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DIPRKSSIOBS RJ:LlTIBG TO POSITIOJlS roR WOKD Ilf OHDIIS'l'RY. 

It ia graUfnng to Jmow that the opening■ for ablllliata are 

JIUl.tlplyS.ng at the preamt time. The year• of ahrlnkage in both 

aoa.demlo and oommeoi&l line• aeem to be over, if the pod ti.one 

now being offered to the graduate• of 1938 are &n ind1oa.t1on. It 

1• not apparent howner, that the women who r~ly wlab to do 

ohemloa.l work have the aaae improved a1 tuatlon. 

That women oan be auooeasful in abemlatry ia undeniable. 

Thoae who are reoorded in the early membership lists of the Ama

ioan Ohemioal Society indloa.te that faot. The first maberahip 

liat to be published included 133 names in all, one of whioh •• a 

woman. ID 1903, a little over a q\Bl"ter of a century later there 

wex-e 2364 m•bera, fort,-tbree of whom were women. lleanwhile1 

quite a few others had joined or d:ropped theix- memberahip. It 1• 

1utereating to note that twenty of those forty- thl"ee in the 1903 

11 at, have been 1nolucled 1n Amerioan Men of Soienoe. All of theae 

women have bem oonneoted with some eduoa.tional 1n■Utut1on and 

onl7 one did moat of her work in other than an a~d.ml.lo poaition. 

If a lid of the m•bera of the American Ohemioal. Soo1ety who 

are women oould be made to-day, there would not be auoh a propor

tion of them who have gained reoogni Uon beoause the majo:ri ty are 

beginning their oareera. However, there would be many ■ore who 

have found a place for themselve• outaid.e of a oollege or univer

sity. Thia in itself 1a encouraging a• it abowa that there are 

other fields than that of teaohing which are open to women. 

Bevertheleaa, there is no doubt that the role of a woman in 

abemiatry 1a a diffioul t one. If one wiahea to teach in a 
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eeoondary aahool, then there la the ~equent poaaibillty that 

the Board of Education prefer• that the aoienoe in■vuotoi- be a 

mn in oi-der that he oan alao be an athletic ooaoh. It oollege 

oi- uni vcai ty tea.ohlng 1• to be oonaidered, thllll one tinda rnn 

more compet1 t1on w1 th the men exoept in the wollllLD I a oollegea whioh 

at best can abao1'b only a fff new staff members per ye&r. 

The mean• ot ent!'ance into the abemioal induavy have 'eT8D 

greater b&rriera. In general, women &re not excluded juat beoauae 

they are women but beoa.uH under the present aooial ayatem, WOIIMl 

are more of a liability than men. One bas to face tbe faot that 

the buaineaa men cannot otter hie best position• without oonaider-

1ng the profit and lo••• If a woman 1 a leas likely to remain be

yond the period when she 1a a 11ab111 ty, then a man will be appoint

ed. There are oei-tain po■i tiona in a oommeroial labon.to:r, whei-e 

a woman 1 a an aaset, foi- example 1n analyti oal woi-k. One h•d 

of suah a laboratory in one of the best known cbemioal plant■ 1n 

the tJnit&d State• has said that fol' auah type of woi-k, he would tu 

n.the!' have a 1IODIIUl than a man as the women a!'e moi-e painstaking 

and relia.ble. Even then, it 1a a long olimb fraa the analyt1oa.1 

laboratory to a more reeponaible poaition. 

In spite of the dittioultiea 1n the field, there &re many 

women who enjoy ohemiatJ.oy and would like to make it thei!' life 

work. After due oons1derat1on there are two things to remember. 

Fii-at of all, 1 t 1• often possible to entei- some de■l:rable place, 

either in the oapaoi ty of a.n aasi atant or aa a labon.tory teabn1-

o1an. Then by making oneself indlapen•ble, definite reoognltion 

follow■• That aometime• aeema to be a tediou■ l'O&d but ~ w011en 



h&Te done juat that - made a plaoe for themselvea. 

In the second place, it is increasingly ertdent that a 

person who is keen enough to recognize the value of aome types 

of specialization, may become so trained that they can do what 

few others can. Some of the borderline fields are well worth 

investigation W1 th thie in mind. The outlook 1• better in every 

way than in pure chemistry. There is some evidence that in the 

future, Federal and State government• will be increasingly able 

to appropriate funds for research. As the public become• more 

and more aware of this need, this will be dcme. Then 11 the time 

when the chemist who oan work in the fields associated w1 th vo.ri.

ous types of applied chemistry which require specialization will 

have their chance. 

Some of the fields are already opening up problems of great 

interest and importance. Nutrl tion 1• one. Women have alwaya 

been interested in thi• line. In the last few years it ha• not 

always been possible to find a biological chemist who would natural-. . . . 

ly enter nutrition who has been as well trained in phyaioal chem

istry. Yany WOJ:1tm have expressed regret that they did not have a 

better theoretical background. Suppose some woman undertook to 

rela te the two fields. There 1a no doubt that ehe oould bring to 

b1olog1oa.l chemistry a very useful tool. Rumor comes also fl-om the 

Home Economics departments that physical ohemiatry in greater 

amounts would not be amiN in some of their resea.roh. 

Closely :related to nutrition are dietetic• and foods. In 

one institution, in the Home Eoonomioa faoulty there is a group 

of women oa:r:rying on research in these :related subjects, lead by 
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four women with the Ph. D. in chemistry. In the same department, 

three other women are studying for the Ph.D. with majors 1n three 

different departments of chemistry-biological, organic and analyti

cal. Again it might be repeated, why not physical chemistry, It 

seems to be more likely to be unique. 

Another field that appears to be filled with potential oppor

tunity is that of textiles. In the day and ~ge of pure silk, 

cotton, linen and "all wool and a yard wide" there were problems 

enough. At the present time, with the tremendous strides in arti

ficial fabrics, dyes and even new chemical treatments of the real 

fibres by bleaching and dry cleaning, there is more work than ever 

to be done. In this oonnection, besides the interest the manu

facturer has in :the production and sale of his goods, there is 

the side of the consumer who wants reasonable return for his 

expenditure. The American Home Eoonomioa Association, the Ameri

can Society for Testing Materials and other groups are fully aware 

of the situation. Here is where trained chemists can do consider

able to test the serviceability of the modern textile. A 

specialist in colloid chemistry, X-rays or other new rapidly'ad

vancing fields -Will surely play a part in the progress of textile 

chemistry. Since women are naturally interested, perhaps they 

can create employment along this l i ne. 

A paper which was presented last year before the American 

Chemical Society by a man from one of the large New York depar t

ment stores, described the laboratory maintained to protect both 

the store,and customer. This illustrates a type of work that 1s 

beginning to bo done. For years a well known mail order house 
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has had a. laboratory headed by a woman whi oh like the store con

trolls the type of goods advertised for ea.le by chemical test. 

It seems not unlikely that other stores might undertake similar 

standardization. 

As a greater and greater number of the industrial ooncems 

in this country have developed a chemical laboratory, libraries 

have been organized to the extent where a librarian 1 s needed. A 

genius may like to think that he can work at his research without 

being handicapped by the work of others. Yet in this period of 

civilization, even a genius cannot afford to waste time that might 

have been m.ved if he had not repeated work already in the 11 tera

ture. To find ruoh a librarian, the company often makes a request 

of a library school for a woman with at least e.n A.B. in chemistry, 

~ho oan read both French and German, can run a typewriter, and offer 

the requisite amount of knowledge regarding cle.seifioation and 

cataloging of books and periodioaJ.s. It is rarely that the library 

school has such a person. In fa.ct, two recent requests had to be 

denied because· there was .no science trained person in the school. 

It might be a good idea for a woman to take her first degree in 

chemistry and plan to take a year of post-graduate training in 

library school work. 

Those whose temperament fits them for chemical work may not be 

able to adjust themselves to the confinements of a library. Such a 

choice as reference work of this nature must not be made unless the 

person would thoroughly enjoy it. Two women have gone into splen

did library positions in connection w1 th industrial conoerns whiol, 

have a world wide reputation. The 11 terature searches oa.n give one 

the feeling of being a vital pa.rt of the industry. One of the 
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women, made such a success of her work that she was transferred 

to the laboratory which is perhaps exceptional. In other words, 

she did make a place for herself and a very good one. 

If one is interested in scienoe library work, one recent and 

emphatic bit of advice given by the head of a library school 1s 

to learn Russian. This is due to the enormous runount of work aP

pearing in the publications of the Soviet Republic. 

Recent graduates of a middle western university have entered 

hospitals bactexiologioal laboratories, water analysis laboratories, 

pharmaceutical houses and organized a laboratory from their own 

funds. One graduate proposes to equ1~ a biochemical-baoter1-

ologioal laboratory. Several doctors are glad to have some r outine 

work done in that way. Another graduate will continue to make 

cosmetics from pure materials which she has done for the past three 

years with some success. Still another is in the laboratory of 

a large cheese manuf~oturer. Positions are poseible but not easy 

to find. 

In conclusion, women chemists do not have opportunity right 

outside the door. A woman should seriously consider before under

taking a ohemioal career whether she is ~illing to face the fact 

that she will have to be capable of particularly good work, that 

she will have to search !or an opportunity, prepare herself by 

divefoified training to find it and watch obscure places for it. 

The future possibilities are not wholly pessirlli stio.b tn,juetice 

to the younger women who want to do chemical work, one can not 

give an opinion based on unqualified optimism. 

Virgilba Bartow 

Urbana, Illinois 

March 31, 1936 -~ 


